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CHAPTER LV.

An Act to^authorize the City of /St. Cloud and the towns
and villages in Stearns, Todd, Pope, Douglas and
Ottertail counties, to issue bonds and make donations to : '
aid in the construction of any Railroad running to, into
or through said counties,

SICTUS* 1. Anthorlced to Ime bond*—for what purpote.

I. To tie nbmltted to Uw legal roter* of old towns—aotiae ot election to tw ffrea

—what to ipcdfy.

8, BallotJ, bow prepared—manner of can»a»iinj and relnmlng rote*.

4. Duty of &• authorities If decided to Ime nld bonda,

5. The oondtton upon which bond* to line, by whom defined.

fl. Denomination of mid bondi—when payable—at what rate of Interest,

7. Corporate autborlUe* to make provliioa for lha pnyanni of the umt.

8. Power* of the aathoritlei of wld corporation*.
9. Vtttditj of told bonds.

10. When oat to take effect.

Be it enacted by t/te Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. The city of St. Cloud and each and every
town and village in Stearns, Todd, Pope, Douglas and
Ottertail counties, are hereby authorized to issue bonds,
make donations of easements, depot grounds or other
privileges to aid in the construction of any railroad built,
or proposed to be built to, into or through either or all of
the said counties and as hereinafter provided.

SEC. 2. Whenever any considerable number of the
legal voters of the said city of St. Cloud or of any of the
towns or villages in either of said counties shall request
of the governing authorities thereof by petition, that pro-
positions for the issuance of bonds or of donations as
aforesaid, or both, bo submitted to the legal voters of such
city, town or village, suggesting at the same time in such
petition the amount of the bonds proposed to be issued,
the extent and character of the donation proposed to be
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made, and the conditions affixed thereto, and any other
matter deemed pertinent to the issues involved, such au-
thorities shall fix a. day when such propositions shall be
submitted and shall give notice thereof in the manner
usual for giving notice of general elections, which, notice
shall embody the substance of the proposition or proposi-
tions proposed to be submitted.

SEO. 3. On the day specified for such submission the
voters in favor of the issuing of such bonds or of making

. the proposed donation, shall vote ballots written or.print-
,howPre- ed or partly printed and partly written, and having there-

on the words, '* Issue of bonds or donation of (specifying
the donation proposed to be made; to aid in the construc-
tion of railroad, yes," and the voters opposed to such
proposition shall vote ballots written or printed or partly
written and partly printed, haviug the words, " Issue of
bonds or donation of (specitying the donation proposed
to be made) to aid in the construction of railroad,
no." And the votes shall be taken, returned, canvassed
and counted in the same manner as the votes at city, town
and village elections are taken, returned, canvassed and
counted, only that no poll lists need be posted before
such election, and the poll lists used at the last general
state election shall be used at such special election or sub-
mission, subject however to correction in the usual manner
on the morning of the day fixed tor such submission.

SEC. 4. If it shall appear that the issue of such bonds
or of the making of such donation shall have been approved
by a majority of the qualified electors of such city, town

im« bon<u. or village who shall have voted upon the propositions sub-
mitted, then it shall bo the duty of the corporate author-
ities of the said city of St. Cloud and of the supervisors
or other competent authorities of such town or village to
issue the bonds so authorized, or carry into effect the. do-
nation or donations made, aud the bonds so issued and the
donations so made shall be legal and binding upon said
city, town or village. Provided, however, That no city,
town or village in either of the counties aforesaid, .shall
be authorized to issue its bonds under the provisions of
this chapter ior more than fifteen per centum of the as-
sessed valuation of such city, town or village of the pre-
vious year.

SEO. 5. In addition to the powers conferred upon such
voters by section three of this act, it shall further be com-
petent tor them at twelve o'clock M. of the day fixed for
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such submission to select one of their number for a mod-
erator and another for clerk, and they may define by a
viva voce vote, or otherwise, the conditions upon which
such bonds are to be issued or the donations to' be made,
and the securities to be required of the railroad corpora-
tion or corporations, for a full and complete performance
on their part of the consideration of such bonds or dona~
tions; and the corporate authorities of the said city of St.
Cloud and the supervisors or other competent authority of
such town or village ahall obey in all respects the instruc-
tions so expressed, and the clerk shall preserve a record
of such instructions and conditions, which shall be signed
by the moderator and attested by him and shall be filed
with the records of such city, town or village, in evidence
thereof.

SEO. 6. Such bonds shall be issued in denominations
of not less than five hundred dollars, and shall run for ̂ S,hS.nof

periods of not less than twenty nor more than thirty years ESSST"™** °f

from the date thereof, aud shall have annual interest cou-
pons attached, bearing interest not to exceed seven per
cent, per annum.

SEO. 7. The corporate authorities of the said city of
St. Cloud and the supervisors or other competent author- Anthorltle- ̂
ity of such town or village shall make provision for the JS^ym^o'f
payment of tho said bonds, both principal and interest, ^w"*-
as they shall severally mature aud become payable.

SEC. 8. The authorities of such city, town or village
are hereby clothed with all the incidental powers necessary
in order to carry into effect the provisions of this chapter.

SEC. 9. That the bonds issued under the provisions of
this act by the city of St. Cloud, or the towns and villa-
ges therein mentioned, shall uot bo valid but for the pur-
poses of building and operating said road or roads trom a t

point within the city of St. Cloud aforesaid and from a
point in said city situated between the first aud fourth
wards of said city, thence westerly through said counties.
Provided, further, That if said road or roads are not
commenced within twelve months after the passage of this
act, at the point above specified, and at least five miles of
said road running from said poiut, be completed within
three years from the passage of this act, the bonds so is-
sued by said city of St. Cloud to said company shall be
null and void and not binding on said city or the citizens
thereof; but the bonds so issued by the said city of St.
Cloud shall be delivered up to the corporate authorities of
said city on application of the same.
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SEO. 10- This act shall take effect and bo in force from
d after its passage.

Approved March 5, 1370.

****' and after its passage.

CHAPTER LVI.

Peb, 9 ISJO An Act to authorize the City oj Minneapolis to issue
-- bonds to aid in the construction of the Minnesota West-

ern Railroad.

BIOYIOX 1. Qommatt Council ftuthoristd to tune '.bead*— In whit amount — for v

8. Denomination of old bonds — when and when made payable— at wbst rate at

Inter**.

3. Council aulhoriied to make provision for th« payment of «ald bond*,

4. To W approved by the legal rot«n of uld dty.

B. When ipeclal election to b« held— notice of election to be glTeo— wb»l to iptoify

— balloti, how prepared.

Q. Doty of M»yor In CAM of approval of propudtlon.

7. When bondi to b» Uraed and deltrered to t*ld Oompanj.

8. Election, bow contacted.

0. When Major to cauM to bo executed and delivered to tald OompuiT tbe boodi
or any portion of them.

10. When act to take effect,

Be it enacted by the Legislature <tf the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. The common council of the city of Minne-
TO tnuebondB— apolis is hereby authorized to issue the bonds ot the said
^aTS^JIe. city of Minneapolis to the amount of two hundred and

fifty thousand dollars, and to appropriate the same to aid
in the construction of the Minnesota Western Railroad,
and lo pledge the faith of tbe city for the payment of the
principal and interest of said bonds.

Denomination of SEO. 2. Said bonds shall be issued in sums of not less
than five hundred dollars each, and shall be made payable
principal and interest in the city of New York, not less


